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Abstract The standard view maintains that quantifier scope interpretation results from an interaction 

between different modules: the syntax, the semantics as well as the pragmatics. Thus, by examining 

the mechanism of quantifier scope interpretation, we will certainly gain some insight into how these 

different modules interact with one another. To observe it, two experiments, an offline judgment task 

and an eye-tracking experiment, were conducted to investigate the interpretation of doubly quantified 

sentences in Chinese, like Mei-ge qiangdao dou qiang-le yi-ge yinhang (Every robber robbed a bank). 

According to current literature, doubly quantified sentences in Chinese like the above are 

unambiguous, which can only be interpreted as “for every robber x, there is a bank y, such that x 

robbed y”(surface scope reading), contrary to their ambiguous English counterparts, which also allow 

the interpretation that “there is a bank y, such that for every robber x, x robbed y”(inverse scope 

reading). Specifically, three questions were examined, that is, (i) What is the initial reading of doubly 

quantified sentences in Chinese? (ii) Whether inverse scope interpretation can be available if 

appropriate contexts are provided? (iii) What are the processing time courses engaged in quantifier 

scope interpretation? The results showed that (i) Initially, the language processor computes the S>O 

representation and the O>S representation in parallel, thus, doubly quantified sentences in Chinese are 

ambiguous; (ii) The discourse information is not employed in initial processing of relative scope, it 

serves to evaluate the two representations in reanalysis; (iii) The lexical information of verbs affects 

their scope-taking patterns. We suggest that these findings provide evidence for the Modular Model, 

one of the major contenders in the literature on sentence processing.            

 

Keywords Surface scope reading; Inverse scope reading; Scope Processing; Modular model 

 

Introduction 

 

According to current literature, doubly quantified sentences
1

 in English like (1) are 

ambiguous, which can have two interpretations: the surface scope reading and the inverse 

scope reading as indicated in (3a) and (3b) respectively, whereas the Chinese counterparts like 

(2) are unambiguous, which can only be interpreted as (3a). 

                                                        
*Corresponding author. Fax: +61-2-9850-6059  

 E-mail address: peng.zhou@mq.edu.au   
1
 Doubly quantified sentences refer to those sentence structures with one quantifier phrase being subject and one 

being object: quantifier phrase + verb phrase + quantifier phrase. 
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(1)Every robber robbed a bank. 

 

(2) Mei-ge   qiangdao  dou  qiang-le   yi-ge   yinhang.            

      every-CL  robber    all   rob-ASP  one-CL  bank 

      “Every robber robbed a bank.” 

 

(3) a. For every robber x, there is a bank y, such that x robbed y.  

      b. There is a bank y, such that for every robber x, x robbed y.  

    

The interpretation represented in (3a) can be understood as “every robber robbed different 

banks” with the subject quantifier phrase every robber taking scope over the object quantifier 

phrase a bank (henceforth S>O interpretation); while the representation given in (3b) can be 

interpreted as “the same bank was robbed by every robber” in which the object quantifier 

phrase a bank takes scope over the subject quantifier phrase every robber (henceforth O>S 

interpretation). The standard view maintains that scope phenomena illustrated above result 

from an interaction between different modules: the syntax, the semantics as well as the 

pragmatics. In order to explore how these different modules interact with one another, 

phenomena of this kind have long been examined by linguists ever since 1970s. Generative 

linguists argue that scope processing is essentially a syntactic operation and is determined by 

the c-command relationship
2
 between different quantifier phrases (May, 1977, 1985; S.F. 

Huang, 1981; Huang, 1982; Lee, 1986; Aoun, & Li, 1989, 1993; Hornstein, 1995; Kitahara, 

1996; Beghelli, & Stowell, 1997; Tang, 2001). However, some other linguists attribute the 

scope phenomena to the interaction of different principles, asserting that syntactic, semantic 

and pragmatic principles function in parallel in scope processing (Ioup, 1975; J.D. Fodor, 

1982; Kuno, 1991; Kuno, Takami, & Wu, 1999). For the purpose of testing these different 

hypotheses proposed by theoretical linguists, several psycholinguistic researches on L1 

processing of relative scope have also been done. Three studies, which to the authors’ 

knowledge, constitute the key existing studies of this topic: Kurtzman & MacDonald’s (1993); 

Filik et al.’s (2004) and Anderson’s (2004).  

Kurtzman & MacDonald (1993) investigated the scope interpretation of both active and 

passive doubly quantified sentences in English. Subjects were presented an ambiguous 

sentence followed by a continuation which was a reasonable discourse continuation of the 

quantified sentence under just one of its interpretation. For example, for sentence Every kid 

climbed a tree, the continuation sentence would be either the plural The trees were full of 

apples(reasonable only for S>O interpretation) or the singular The tree was full of 

apples(reasonable only for O>S interpretation).Then they were required to judge whether the 

continuation sentence was indeed a reasonable continuation. The results showed that in active 

sentences, S>O interpretation was significantly more preferred over O>S interpretation but 

                                                        
2
 Two definitions of c-command relationship are generally accepted. One is Reinhart’s(1976), that is, node A 

c-commands node B if neither A nor B dominates the other and the first branching node which dominates A 

dominates B; and the other is Aoun & Sportiche’s (1983), namely, A c-commands B, iff every maximal 

projection dominating A dominates B, and A does not dominate B.  
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this strong preference was not observed in their passive counterparts. Kurtzman & 

MacDonald argued that these results indicated that the mechanism of quantifier scope 

interpretation is like a parallel processing model, whereby different principles function in 

parallel and jointly determine the preferred reading. When different principles collectively 

support one interpretation, that representation is built, however, when different principles 

favor different interpretations, competition occurs. In actives, all the principles pointed to the 

surface scope reading, thus, the strong S>O preference emerged naturally. But for passive 

sentences, some principles favored the surface scope interpretation while others supported the 

inverse scope interpretation and since no interpretation was much stronger than the other, the 

ultimate choice was random.  

Filik et al.(2004) used eye tracking to investigate the real-time processing of doubly 

quantified sentences, such as Kelly showed a photo to every critic. It was found that reading 

times for quantified sentences in which different principles were in conflict were significantly 

longer than those where principles collectively favored one interpretation. They suggested 

that relative scope is computed during normal reading and depends on the interaction of 

multiple principles, the competition between which incurs a processing cost.  

Anderson(2004) used self-paced reading tasks to investigate the on-line comprehension 

of doubly quantified sentences in English, such as A climber scaled every cliff. Test sentences 

were presented to the subjects either with disambiguating continuation or not, embedded in 

the context or not. The main findings of her research was that compared with the surface 

scope reading, the inverse scope reading of doubly quantified sentences incurred a cost either 

when they were displayed in isolation, or when they were supported by a favorable discourse 

context, and even when the inverse scope reading was the only possible interpretation. The 

author attributed the phenomena to the reason that the linguistic representation corresponding 

to the inverse scope reading is more complex than the representation giving rise to the surface 

scope reading, and claimed that scope processing is crucially a grammatical operation in 

which abstract linguistic structure plays a central role. In addition, Anderson argued that the 

fact that sentences were read just as slowly when they were unambiguous inverse scope 

sentences embedded in the inverse scope context as when they were ambiguous in the same 

context provided compelling evidence against Kurtzman & MacDonald’s(1993) parallel 

processing model, according to which, processing difficulty arises only when different 

principles are in conflict. Since under the inverse scope context, the only interpretation 

available for unambiguous inverse scope sentences was inverse scope reading, thus, no 

competition would occur and no processing difficulty would be expected. However, the 

results showed that the subjects did experience significant processing difficulty.  

Based on the above empirical studies, two models can be proposed with reference to the 

mechanism of quantifier scope interpretation. One posits that abstract linguistic structure 

plays a central role in the computation of relative scope (Anderson, 2004 ) while the other  

claims that the processing of relative scope depends on the interaction of different principles; 

syntactic, semantic, pragmatic as well as cognitive factors function in parallel to determine 

the ultimate interpretation (Kurtzman, & MacDonald, 1993; Filik et al., 2004). These two 

models fit well into the long debate between the Modular Model(Fodor, 1983; Ferreira, & 

Clifton, 1986; Frazier, & Clifton 1996) and the Interactive Model(Kurtzman, & MacDonald, 
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1993; MacDonald, Pearlmutter, & Seidenberg, 1994; Trueswell, Tanenhaus, & Garnsey, 

1994 )
3
, of which the former argues that our language processor comprises more modules, 

each of which can process only information stated in its own representational 

vocabulary(Ferreira, & Clifton, 1986); and the syntactic processing module(the syntactic 

processor) computes syntactic information only and not sensitive to nonsyntactic information 

such as the pragmatic information but the non-syntactic information is consulted at a later 

stage, while the Interactive Model proposed that the language processor computes multiple 

analyses by employing both syntactic and nonsyntactic information in a single stage and 

syntactic information does not necessarily take precedence over such factors as plausibility 

and contextual appropriateness .  

However, due to the paucity of systematic studies on the phenomena, lots of work 

remains to be done before we can get a clear picture of the nature of scope processing. And 

since scope interpretation results from an interaction between principles of different modules, 

it is not easy to control all the relevant factors that might affect the validity of the judgment
4
.  

This paper investigated Chinese quantifier scope interpretation, which we hope could 

deliver some insight into how the different modules interact with one another. To be specific, 

three questions were examined. 

 

(i) What is the initial reading of doubly quantified sentences in Chinese? 

(ii) Whether inverse scope interpretation can be available if appropriate contexts are 

       provided? 

(iii) What are the processing time courses engaged in quantifier scope interpretation? 

 

To answer these three questions, two experiments, an offline judgment task and an 

eye-tracking experiment, were conducted, on the basis of which we try to explore the 

mechanism of Chinese quantifier scope interpretation.  

 

 

Experiment 1 

 

The broad objective of this experiment is to investigate whether inverse scope reading can be 

available in Chinese if appropriate contexts are provided. 

 

Method  

Participants  

 

Forty postgraduates in Beijing Language and Culture University were paid to participate in 

the experiment and they were all native speakers of Mandarin Chinese. 

 

                                                        
3 There have long been a debate on whether language is a module ever since Fodor(1983) proposed her famous 

modularity hypothesis. These two models also refer to the Serial Processing Model and the Parallel Processing Model  

respectively.  
4 As we always know, it is easier to test people on the well-formedness than on the ambiguity status of the sentence.  
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Materials  

 

This experiment investigated the interpretation of active Mei(every)… yi(a) quantified 

sentences in Chinese. Two variables, verb type and scope, were manipulated. The verb 

variable had 3 levels: action verb, locative verb and psych-verb, and the scope variable had 

two levels: S>O interpretation and O>S interpretation. Verb variable was manipulated to test 

the role of thematic information
5
 in quantifier scope interpretation. When the verb of the 

quantified sentence is an action verb, the subject quantifier phrase (henceforth QP) and the 

object QP express an agent and a theme respectively; when the verb is a locative verb, the 

subject QP expresses a theme and object QP a location, and the quantified sentence with a 

psych-verb requires an experiencer subject and theme object. The scope variable was 

manipulated by means of providing written contexts for each test sentence. Thus, each test 

sentence was presented in two conditions, an example is given in (4): 

       

(4) Mei-ge   ren   dou  qu-le   yi-jia  gongchang.  

      every-CL person  all  go-ASP one-CL  factory 

      “Everyone went to a factory.” 

 

Sentence(4) was presented either in context (5a) or (5b), corresponding to its S>O 

interpretation and O>S interpretation respectively. 

 

(5)  a. Qu’nian shujia, XiaoZhang, XiaoLi he XiaoWang dou mei huijia, tamen liuzai 

Beijing dagong. XiaoZhang qu-le yi-jia huagongchang; XiaoLi qu-le yi-jia fuzhuangchang; 

XiaoWang qu-le yijia shipinchang. 

          “Last summer vacation XiaoZhang, XiaoLi and XiaoWang didn’t go home. They 

all took a part time job. XiaoZhang worked in a chemistry factory, XiaoLi worked in a 

clothing factory and XiaoWang worked in a food factory.” 

 

        b. Qu’nian shujia, XiaoZhang, XiaoLi he XiaoWang dou mei huijia, tamen liuzai 

Beijing dagong. San-ge ren dou qu-le xuexiao fujinde yi-jia fuzhuangchang.  

           “Last summer vacation XiaoZhang, XiaoLi and XiaoWang didn’t go home. 

They all took a part time job in the clothing factory near the University.”  

       

6 verbs were selected from each verb type to create 18 test sentences, and each test 

sentence was then presented in both a surface scope and inverse scope reading contexts, 

producing 36 test items. The 36 test items were divided into two sets of 18(set A and Set B) 

and they were counterbalanced across the two sets. In addition, 18 filler items, in which the 

quantified sentence was definitely unambiguous, were added to each set(the same filler items 

for each set). For 9 of these, the quantified sentence was compatible with its corresponding 

context, while for the other 9, the quantified sentence was incompatible with the context. 

These filler items were used to detect a response bias to judge any sentence-context pair as 

                                                        
5
 In essence, it examined the role of lexical information in quantifier scope interpretation 
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compatible and also to test whether participants could answer correctly. (6) is given as an 

example: 

 

(6)  a. filler sentence: Mei-ge   ren    dou qu-le   najia  fuzhuangchang. 

                       every-CL person  all go-ASP  that  clothing factory 

                       “Everyone worked in that clothing factory.” 

 

          incompatible context: Qu’nian shujia, XiaoZhang, XiaoLi he XiaoWang dou 

mei huijia, tamen liuzai Beijing dagong. XiaoZhang qu-le yi-jia huagongchang; XiaoLi qu-le 

yi-jia fuzhuangchang; XiaoWang qu-le yijia shipinchang. 

             “Last summer vacation XiaoZhang, XiaoLi and XiaoWang didn’t go home. 

They all took a part time job. XiaoZhang worked in a chemistry factory, XiaoLi worked in a 

clothing factory and XiaoWang worked in a food factory.” 

 

         b. filler sentence: Mei-ge   ren    dou qu-le   yi-jia  butongde  gongchang. 

                        every-CL person  all go-ASP one-CL  different  factory 

                        “Everyone worked in a different factory.” 

 

           compatible context: Qu’nian shujia, XiaoZhang, XiaoLi he XiaoWang dou mei 

huijia, tamen liuzai Beijing dagong. XiaoZhang qu-le yi-jia huagongchang; XiaoLi qu-le 

yi-jia fuzhuangchang; XiaoWang qu-le yijia shipinchang. 

             “Last summer vacation XiaoZhang, XiaoLi and XiaoWang didn’t go home. 

They all took a part time job. XiaoZhang worked in a chemistry factory, XiaoLi worked in a 

clothing factory and XiaoWang worked in a food factory.” 

   

Thus, each set of stimuli contained 18 test items plus 18 filler items. All stimuli can be found 

in Appendix 1.  

 

Procedures  

 

Participants were divided into two groups: group 1(20 participants) judged Set A; group 2(20 

participants) judged Set B. Each participant was tested individually, sitting in front of a 

computer. Pressing the space bar on the computer brought the first context of the test items 

onto the middle row of the computer. They read the context and then pressed the space bar 

again to remove the context and present the test sentence, beginning in the same position as 

the context. Participants were asked to judge whether each sentence matched the meaning of 

the corresponding context, using a five-point scale on the questionnaire: ‘-2’= ‘no, definitely 

not’; ‘-1’= ‘no, but the rejection is not as strong as “-2” ’; ‘0’= ‘cannot decide’; ‘1’= ‘yes, but 

not perfectly’; ‘2’= ‘yes, perfectly’(The questionnaire can be found in Appendix 2). 

Progression through the trials was self-paced. All participants were given 6 practice 

items(similar to the fillers)before the actual test. Test items and filler items were arranged in a 

random order. 
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Results and Discussion 

 

The data of 32 participants, who judged the filler items correctly over 95% of the time, were 

used in the analysis. And the original scale of -2,-1,0,1,2 was transformed to a scale of 

1,2,3,4,5. The data were then subjected to 3 (verb type)×2 (scope) ANOVAs for subjects. 

Mean ratings of context-sentence compatibility for the 6 conditions are given in Table 1. It 

could be found that there were significant main effects of both the verb type (F(2,62) = 7.70, 

p= .001) and the scope (F(1,31) = 17.83, p< .001). Besides, significant interaction between the 

verb type and the scope was observed (F(2,62) = 9.27, p< .001). Paired Sample T-Test was 

then used to compare these differences. For both the action verb (t(31) = 5.24, p< .001)and the 

locative verb(t(31) = 4.22, p< .001), the mean ratings of S>O context-sentence compatibility 

are much higher than those of their relevant O>S counterpart. However, for the psych-verb, 

there was no significant distinction between the ratings under S>O and O>S contexts (t(31) = 

1.04, p= .306). Under S>O context, the participants gave higher ratings for the action verb 

(t(31) = 5.24, p< .001) and the locative verb (t(31) = 4.79 p< .001) than for the psych-verb 

whereas under the O>S context, no such effect was found.  

 

  

               Verb Type 

Scope       Action Verb          Locative Verb       Psych-Verb 

 

S>O           4.38                   4.44                3.65 

 

O>S           3.19                   3.35                3.39 

 

        TABLE.1. Mean Ratings of Context-Sentence Compatibility, Experiment 1 

 

The fact that the ratings of the O>S context-sentence compatibility were above 3 

indicates that O>S interpretation is available when appropriate contexts are provided
6
. But 

S>O interpretation are more easily accepted than O>S interpretation as shown by the main 

effect of the scope.  

The presence of the main effect of the verb type confirms that their thematic information 

does affect quantifier scope interpretation. Similar patterns were found for the action verb and 

the locative verb with S>O reading more readily accessible than O>S reading, whereas for the 

psych-verb, the S>O interpretation and O>S interpretation are equally accessible, but its S>O 

interpretation is not as preferably accepted as those of the former two.   

In a word, the results of the offline judgment task show that O>S interpretation is 

available if appropriate contexts are provided but it is not as accessible as S>O interpretation, 

                                                        
6
 On our scale, a rating of >3 was considered to indicate ‘acceptance’ of the context-sentence match, while that  

of < 3 indicates ‘rejection’ of the match.  
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which indicates that doubly quantified sentences in Chinese are ambiguous, though the two 

readings are not equally accessible. Besides, the thematic information of verbs plays a role in 

scope reading in a way that verbs vary in their ability of taking wide scope. However, the 

offline judgment task is not strictly time-limited. Therefore, participants may be able to reflect 

upon a sentence and upon their judgment before rating; they may also rely on special 

strategies or be biased by their judgments on other sentences, all of which may yield 

inappropriate data. In order to address the problem caused by the off-line technique and also 

to see whether convergent data can be obtained, an on-line eye-tracking experiment was 

conducted.  

 

 

Experiment 2 

 

Experiment 2 aims to investigate different stages(initial analysis and reanalysis) of quantifier 

scope interpretation by employing eye-tracking. Eye movements are sensitive to different 

stages in comprehension. The continuing recording of eye movements enables us to identify 

locations and durations of fixations during normal reading, thus allows us to draw inferences 

about the cognitive operation underlying scope interpretation.   

 

Method 

Participants 

 

Thirty-six postgraduates in Beijing Language and Culture University were paid to take part in 

the experiment. All of them were native speakers of Mandarin Chinese and had normal vision. 

None of them had participated in Experiment 1.  

 

Materials 

 

This experiment investigated the interpretation of active Mei(every)… yi(a) quantified 

sentences in Chinese. Two variables were manipulated: verb type and continuation. The verb 

type variable, which had three levels: action verb, locative verb and psych-verb, was 

manipulated to test the role of thematic information in scope determination as in the first 

experiment. The continuation variable, which had two levels: S>O continuation and O>S 

continuation, was manipulated by means of proving a reasonable discourse continuation of 

the quantified sentence either under its surface scope interpretation or inverse scope 

interpretation. For example,  

       

      (7)  Mei-ge  qiangdao dou qiang-le  yi-ge yinhang, keshi  naxie  yinhang que 

          every-CL robber  all  rob-ASP one-CL bank   but   these   bank   but     

 

meiyou  jishi    baoan. 

          not     in time  call the police 

          “Every robber robbed a bank, but these banks didn’t call the police in time.” 
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(8)  Mei-ge   qiangdao dou qiang-le  yi-ge yinhang, keshi  na-ge yinhang  que 

          every-CL  robber  all  rob-ASP one-CL bank   but   this   bank    but 

 

          meiyou  jishi   baoan 

          not    in time  call the police 

          “Every robber robbed a bank, but this bank didn’t call the police in time.” 

 

In (7), the continuation sentence danshi, naxie yinhang que meiyou jishi baoan provided a 

context for surface scope reading, while in (8), the continuation danshi, na-ge yinhang que 

meiyou jishi baoan supported the inverse scope reading
7
.       

4 verbs were selected from each verb type to create 12 test sentences, and each test 

sentence was followed by both its S>O and O>S continuations, thus yielding 24 test items. 

These 24 test items were then divided into 2 sets of 12(set A and set B) and they were 

counterbalanced across the 2 sets. In addition, 36 filler items of similar structure with test 

items were included to prevent participants from being sensitive to test sentences.18 of these 

were typical ambiguous sentences in Chinese followed by a disambiguating sentence and the 

other 18 were unambiguous quantified sentences followed by a natural discourse continuation. 

Sentence (9) and (10) are two examples of the filler items.  

      

(9)  ambiguous filler item 

        Wo   jie-le         ta  yi-ben  shu
8
, keshi  ta  yizhi   mei  ba  na-ben   

         I lend/ borrow-ASP  he  one-CL book  but  he  so far   not  give that-CL  

 

         shu  huan’gei  wo. 

         book  to       I 

         “I lent him a book/ borrowed a book from him, but he hasn’t given it back to me 

yet.” 

 

(10)  unambiguous filler item 

         Suoyou xuesheng  dou  kan-le   na-bu  dianying,  keshi dajia dou  juede  

          all   students    all  watch-CL that-CL  movie    but  all  all   think  

 

na-bu   dianying  meiyou  yuqide  haokan. 

          that-CL  movie    not     expect   good 

          “All the students watched that movie, and they all think that it is not as good as  

expected.” 

 

                                                        
7
 Anaphors were used here to disambiguate toward either S>O interpretation or O>S interpretation. Plural 

anaphors like naxie yinhang in (6) correspond to the surface scope reading, while singular anaphors  

like na-ge yinhang in (7) correspond to the inverse scope reading. 
8
 This Chinese sentence is ambiguous due to the verb jie, which can be interpreted as ‘borrow’ or ‘lend’ in  

English.  
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Thus, each participant read 48 items altogether. All the stimuli are given in Appendix 3. 

 

Procedures  

 

Participants were divided into 2 groups: group 1(18 participants) did Set A; Group 2(18 

participants) did Set B. The participants’ eye movements were recorded with a EyeLink II 

Version2.11 by SR Research Ltd, Mississauga, Canada. The tracker only monitored the good 

eye although viewing was binocular and has an angular resolution of 10’ arc. A PC displayed 

experimental materials on a screen 80 cm from the participants’ eyes. The screen displayed 

about 4 characters per degree of visual angle. The tracker monitored participants’ gaze 

location every millisecond and the software sampled the trackers’ output to establish the 

sequence of eye fixations and their start and finish times.  

Each participant was run individually. The participant sat at the eye tracker and bite bars 

and head restraints were then used to minimize head movements. After that, the participant 

completed a calibration procedure. Before each item a calibration check was performed, and if 

necessary, it was repeated. Each sentence was presented on a single line and the participant 

was told to read the sentences carefully in order to understand them, but to read at normal 

speed. After reading the sentence, the participant pressed a button and a comprehension 

question was displayed. He/she answered the question by using the left and right buttons of 

the response box. Before the real experiment, 8 practice items were presented to familiarize 

the participant with the experimental procedure. Test items and filler items were arranged in a 

random order. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

The data of 30 participants, whose overall error rate to the comprehension questions was 

below 10%, were put into final analysis. The analysis were conducted by dividing each 

sentence into 13 regions(one word for each region) as indicated in (11) and (12).  

      

(11) Mei-ge| qiangdao| dou| qiang-le| yi-ge| yinhang,| keshi| naxie| yinhang| que| meiyou|  

    jishi| baoan.|    

        “Every robber robbed a bank, but these banks didn’t call the police in time.” 

 

(12) Mei-ge| qiangdao| dou| qiang-le| yi-ge| yinhang,| keshi| na-ge| yinhang| que| meiyou|  

    jishi| baoan.|                      

        “Every robber robbed a bank, but this bank didn’t call the police in time.” 

   

Region 1 and Region 2 contained the universal quantifier phrase, Region 3 contained the 

quantificational adverb dou, Region 4 contained the verb phrase, Region 5 and Region 6 

contained the existential quantifier phrase, Region 7 contained the conjunction word, Region 

8 and Region 9 contained the anaphor of the existential quantifier phrase under one 

interpretation in the sense that the plural anaphor like naxie yinhang in (11) corresponds to the 

surface scope interpretation of the sentence, while the singular anaphor like na-ge yinhang in 
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(12) corresponds to the inverse scope reading. They served to disambiguate the sentence. 

Region 10,11,12 and 13 contained the remaining materials in the sentence.  

First-pass times, total reading times and second-pass times were computed for each 

region. First-pass time summed all fixations beginning with the readers’ first fixation in a 

region until the readers’ gaze leaves the region. Total reading time referred to the sum of all 

fixations in a region. Second-pass time may be computed in different ways, and in our 

research, it was calculated by subtracting first-pass times from total reading times. It is 

generally accepted that first-pass time is informative about the initial interpretation of the 

sentence and the second-pass time is indicative of immediate processing difficulty and may 

capture some later effects. In other words, first-pass time measures initial analysis and 

second-pass time measures reanalysis. First-pass times and second-pass times were then 

subjected to 3 (verb type)×2 (scope) ANOVAs for subjects.   

 

 

First-pass Times 

No main effects or interactions were significant in Regions 1,2,3,4,5,7,10,11,12,13. 

In Region 6, first-pass times produced significant effect in the verb type(F(2,58) = 3.23, 

p< .05); neither the main effect of the scope(F(1,29) = .75, p= .395) nor the interaction of the 

verb type and the scope(F(2,58) = 1.42, p= .249) approached significance. Paired Sample 

T-Test indicated that the action verb, S>O continuation condition was read faster than the 

locative verb, S>O continuation condition (t(29)= 2.65, p< .05).  

In Region 8, there was a marginally significant effect of the scope (F(1,29) = 3.70, 

p= .064), while no other effects were found significant: verb type, F(2, 58) = 1.45, p= .244; 

the interaction between the verb type and the scope, F(2,58) = 1.01, p= .37. Multiple 

comparisons reflected that reading times were longer for S>O continuation condition than for 

O>S continuation condition(p=.064). 

In Region 9, first-pass times produced significant main effect of the verb type(F(2,58) = 

6.63, p< .01). There were no significant effects for the scope(F(1,29) = .19, p= .663) and the 

interaction between the verb type and the scope(F(2,58) = 1.13, p= .332). Further Paired 

Sample T-Test demonstrated that reading times were longer for action verb, O>S continuation 

condition than for both locative verb, O>S continuation condition(t(29)= 2.46, p< .05) and 

psych-verb, O>S continuation condition(t(29)= 3.08, p< .01), which reflected no clear 

difference between each other(t(29)= .581, p= .566). Table 2 shows the mean first-pass times 

for Regions 6,8 and 9 in each condition.  
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TABLE.2. Mean First-pass Times for Regions 6, 8 and 9 (in ms), Experiment 2 

 

Second-pass Times  

Second-pass times produced no significant effects in Regions 1,2,3,5,6, 7,8,9,10,11,12,13. 

In Region 4, a main effect of the scope was obtained(F(1,29) = 5.36, p< .05). Multiple 

Comparisons showed that more time was spent on the verb phrase in O>S condition than in 

S>O condition(p< .05). Neither the main effect of the verb type(F(2,58) = .48, p= .619) nor 

the interaction between the verb type and the scope(F(2,58) = 1.56, p= .219) were found 

significant. Table 3 gives the mean second-pass times for Region 4 in each condition.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       Region  

 Condition                Region 6              Region 8              Region9 

Action Verb,  

S>O Continuation            148.7                 264.7                 235.2 

Action Verb,  

O>S Continuation            166.6                 259.3                 274.3 

Locative Verb, 

S>O Continuation            207.5                 264.8                 214.8 

Locative Verb,  

O>S Continuation            174.7                 225.2                 205.7 

Psych-Verb,  

S>O Continuation            176.2                 301.6                 195.6 

Psych-Verb, 

O>S Continuation            156.5                 246.2                 192.4 
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TABLE.3. Mean Second-pass Times for Regions 4 (in ms), Experiment 2 

 

Judging from the facts that first-pass times produced no significant effects in Regions 1, 2, 

3, 4 and 5, but when encountering Region 6, a verb type effect occurred and this type of effect 

spilled over to Region 9, it is reasonable to argue that in online processing of doubly 

quantified sentences, the language processor, by using the information provided by the main 

quantified structure of Mei(every)… yi(a), computes the S>O representation and O>S 

representation in parallel. Since if it initially constructed S>O representation, when 

encountering Regions 8 or 9 (the disambiguation regions) or even the following regions, 

first-pass times should be longer for sentences with O>S continuation than with S>O 

continuation due to the semantic anomaly and vice versa. However, no such effect of scope 

was observed in any regions of the continuation sentences. But it is important to ask why we 

conclude that it is at the point of Region 6 (the end of the quantified structure)but not anytime 

else when the language processor has already generated two analyses. The answer is that if 

the ambiguity had not yet been computed in Region 6, there should have been no effect of 

verb type in this region, but our findings showed that the effect of verb type reached 

significance in that sentences with action verbs tend to take S>O scope more easily than those 

with locative verbs and in Region 9, sentences with locative verbs and psych-verbs are more 

accessible to O>S interpretation than those with action verbs. However, it is interesting to 

note that in Region 8(the demonstratives like zhexie and zhe-ge, corresponding to S>O 

interpretation and O>S interpretation, respectively), for all the 3 types of verbs, longer 

first-pass times were found for S>O interpretation than for O>S interpretation, though only 

marginally significant, which demonstrated a unique pattern different from those of Regions 6 

and 9 where for the action verb, S>O interpretation is more easily computed. Given this fact, 

                         Region  

Condition                                     Region 4                     

Action Verb,  

S>O Continuation                               349.0                          

Action Verb,  

O>S Continuation                               470.6                           

Locative Verb,  

S>O Continuation                               327.9                           

Locative Verb,  

O>S Continuation                               558.9                            

Psych-Verb,  

S>O Continuation                               399.5                          

Psych-Verb,  

O>S Continuation                               381.4                                           
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a question may follow, namely, what caused this phenomenon? And quite possibly, many 

people may argue that discourse information began to operate in quantifier scope 

interpretation at this point. But we think this is an unlikely explanation. According to their 

logic, it can be inferred that for all the three types of verbs, O>S interpretation should be 

preferred over S>O interpretation
9
. However, our findings contradicted this inference, because 

in Region 6 and Region 9, for the action verb, S>O interpretation was more easily computed 

compared with O>S interpretation. But if the phenomenon was not caused by discourse level 

information, what are the factors leading to it? We would like to attribute it to the Recency 

Preference
10

 which predicts that, other things being equal, newly encountered words or 

phrases in the input are attached to recently processed material in the syntactic representation. 

On this assumption, the preferred interpretation involves attaching the demonstrative as a 

dependant of the more recently processed existential quantifier yi-ge, participants would, 

therefore, expect a corresponding singular demonstrative like zhe-ge and if the encountered 

words are not as expected, processing difficulty would occur. This is exactly what we found in 

Region 8 in that reading times were longer for the plural demonstratives than for the singular 

ones. In addition, we suggest that the Recency Preference operates only in a certain domain 

and with the increasing of the distance, its strength was gradually weakened. This account can 

well explain why the scope effect disappeared upon entering Region 9.  

To summarize, the results of first-pass times indicate that (i)Doubly quantified sentences 

in Chinese are ambiguous at least in online processing and the language processor computes 

this kind of ambiguity by using the structural information provided by Mei(every)…yi(a); 

(ii)The thematic information of verbs influence scope interpretation, in general, sentences 

with locative verbs and psych-verbs have easier access to O>S scope than those with action 

verbs.; (iii) Recency Preference is a parsing strategy employed by the language processor and 

it only operates within a restricted domain; (iv) Discourse information is not employed in 

ambiguity resolution during the initial reading. However, several questions may arise at this 

point, that is, why initially discourse information does not operate in ambiguity resolution? 

Whether this kind of ambiguity can be resolved? If it can be resolved, when and how is it 

resolved? The results of the reanalysis provided some insight into these questions.  

Second-pass reading times produced a significant effect of the scope in Region 4 with 

S>O interpretation being more easily computed than O>S interpretation. We propose the 

following explanation to account for this fact, that is, after fully considering the discourse 

information, or quite likely other pragmatic information as well, the language processor 

discovers that of the two representations the one corresponding to the S>O interpretation is 

more contextually plausible, in other words, more compatible with the real world knowledge, 

thus has to revise its initial analysis by means of regressing to the verb region, resulting in the 

longer reading times for O>S interpretation compared with S>O interpretation. These findings 

are compatible with what we found in Experiment 1 in that compared with O>S interpretation, 

S>O interpretation is more preferably accepted against contextual plausibility. Based on these 

                                                        
9
 Since if initially the dominant reading had been the S>O reading, it would have taken longer time to read O>S 

continuations than S>O continuations, which is, however, contrary to our findings.  
10

 There are many different versions of Recency Preference including right association(Kimball, 1973), late  

closure(Frazier, 1978) recency(Gibson et al., 1996; Phillips, & Gibson, 1997) and so on.  
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findings, we suggest that given enough time, the discourse information(or to use a more 

general term, real world knowledge) are used by the language processor to disambiguate the 

doubly quantified sentences with more contextually appropriate interpretations preferred. In 

other words, the discourse information functions to disambiguate the doubly quantified 

sentence. 

 

 

General Discussion 

 

Combined the results of the two experiments, we found that (i) Initially both S>O 

interpretation and O>S interpretation are computed, doubly quantified sentences in Chinese 

are thus ambiguous, and this ambiguity is not resolved during initial interpretation 

(Experiment 2); (ii) The language processor uses Recency Preference as a parsing strategy 

which only operates in a restricted domain(Experiment 2); (iii) When discourse information is 

fully consulted, the S>O interpretation is preferred over the O>S interpretation (Experiment 1 

and Experiment 2); (iv) The thematic information of verbs affects scope interpretation in a 

complicated manner (Experiment 1 and Experiment 2). Based on the above findings, we try to 

construct the mechanism of quantifier scope interpretation: (i)Initially, the language processor, 

by using the structural information provided by Mei(every)…yi(a), computes the S>O 

representation and O>S representation in parallel. In other words, the ambiguity of the doubly 

quantified sentences is determined by structural information. Meanwhile the lexical 

knowledge plays a role in a way that different verb types have different scope-taking patterns 

with some verb types taking O>S scope more easily than others. In our study, locative verbs 

and psycho-verbs tend to have O>S interpretation more readily than action verbs. The 

discourse information, however, is not employed during the initial processing. (ii) When the 

discourse level information is fully consulted, the language processor makes a resolution that 

of the two representations, the S>O interpretation is more compatible with the real-world 

knowledge, therefore, a more favorable interpretation. In this way, the ambiguity caused by 

the structure Mei(every)…yi(a) is finally resolved.  

The finding that doubly quantified structure like Mei(every)…yi(a) is ambiguous 

conflicts with the current literature on Chinese quantification which claims that only the 

surface scope reading is available for sentences of this kind. We attribute this kind of 

judgment to pragmatic reasons. Linguists made their judgments in the way optimally relevant 

to them in the context of utterance. In other words, the judgment of non-ambiguity of this 

structure is based on the full consideration of contextual appropriateness, or their real-world 

knowledge as we discussed above.  

Now it is time for us to turn to the question we raised in the Introduction part, that is, how 

different modules, e.g., the syntax, the semantics and the pragmatics, interact with one another 

in sentence processing. By investigating the interpretation of doubly quantified sentences in 

Chinese, we suggest that when processing a sentence, the syntactic module independently 

generates representations without considering non-syntactic information such as discourse 

plausibility, and then the semantic/pragmatic module evaluates these representations 

according to their contextual appropriateness, and finally chooses the most semantically 
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plausible representation, during which, the information stored in the lexicon is always 

consulted. In other words, the syntactic module is given priority in sentence computation and 

it only processes syntactic information but also sensitive to lexical information such as the 

phrase structure information(Frazier, 1978), verb subcategorization information(Clifton, 

Frazier, & Connine, 1984; Ferreira, & Clifton, 1986) and the thematic information as 

observed in our research, whereas the semantic/pragmatic module, by using pragmatic 

information provided by the discourse, only operates on the output of the syntactic module. 

Our assumption fits well into the Referential Theory (Crain, & Steedman, 1985; Ni, Crain, & 

Shankweiler, 1996), which argues that the syntactic module, when confronted with ambiguity, 

independently proposes different possible analyses and transfers them to the semantic/ 

pragmatic module, whose job is to dispose of them according to the contextual information. In 

fact, it further provides evidence for the Modular Model. As we discussed above, our findings 

can be straightly understood in terms of the Modular Model.  

 

 

Conclusion   

 

The results of the experiments lead to the conclusion that (i) Initially, the language processor 

computes both S>O representation and O>S representation, thus, doubly quantified sentences 

in Chinese are ambiguous; (ii) The discourse information is not employed in initial processing 

of relative scope, it serves to evaluate the two representations in reanalysis; (iii) The lexical 

information of verbs affects their scope-taking patterns; (iv)The Recency Preference is a 

parsing strategy used by the language processor, but it operates only in a certain domain. All 

these findings lend support to the Modular Model, one of the major contenders in the 

literature on sentence processing. But in this study we’ve only investigated adults’ 

interpretation of the quantified structure with universal quantifier being the subject and 

existential quantifier being the object. In order to confirm the results, further researches on 

other scope phenomena, e.g., structures with quantifiers and negation etc., are still wanting.  
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Appendix 1: Stimuli for Experiment 1 

Set A 

Test items  
1. Context: 这几天，外面真是太不安全了。听说，有个戴帽子的小偷偷了一家钟表店；有个穿黑衣服的小偷偷了一家珠宝店；还有一个留长头发的小偷偷了一家时装店。 

Sentence: 每个小偷都偷了一家商店。 

 

2. Context: 去年冬天，市里发生了多起抢银行事件。其中包括：强盗 A 抢了一家农业银行；强盗 B抢了一家工商银行；强盗 C抢了一家建设银行。 

       Sentence: 每个强盗都抢了一家银行。 

 

3. Context: 吃过午饭以后，主人拿出水果给客人们吃。于是，小张吃了一个苹果；小李吃了一 

                     个香蕉；小王吃了一个桃。 

       Sentence: 每个客人都吃了一种水果。 

 

4. Context: 会议上，王老师、李老师和张老师受到了表扬，因为他们长期帮助那个学习上、生
                      活上都有困难的学生小马。 

       Sentence: 每个老师都帮助了一个学生。 

 

5. Context: 猎人 A、猎人 B 和猎人 C 去山上打猎。他们没走多久就看到了一只野猪，三个人
                      同时举枪，结果他们都打到了那只野猪。 

       Sentence: 每个猎人都打到了一只野猪。 

 

6. Context: 小王、小李和小张去报考中央戏剧学院。考官要求他们用舞台上的道具进行一段
   表演。结果他们三个人都用刀表演了一段。 

       Sentence: 每个人都用了一个道具。 

 

7. Context: 小雪、小文和小月是同班同学。今天是星期天，小雪去逛了那家新开的手机店，
                       回来的路上碰到了小文，原来她刚逛完马路对面的那家服装店，真是巧，她们
                       两个没走多远又碰到了小月，她刚逛了街上新开的那家面包店，手里还提着一
                       大袋面包。 

        Sentence: 每个女孩都逛了一家商店。 

 

8. Context: 今天是星期天，刚来中国不久的留学生玛丽、珍妮和托尼可待不住了。于是玛丽去游览了故宫；珍妮去游览了颐和园；托尼去游览了长城。 

       Sentence: 每个人都游览了一个旅游景点。 

 

9. Context: 小张、小王和小李去做社会调查。小张去参观了一家化工厂；小王去参观了一家服 

                      装厂；小李去参观了一家食品厂。 

       Sentence: 每个人都参观了一家工厂。 
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10.   Context: 放假了，小张、小李和小王都没回家，他们打算留在北京打工。带着自己的简   历，三个人都去了学校附近的那家食品厂。   

       Sentence: 每个人都去了一家工厂。   

  

11.  Context: 今天小雪、小云、小月去面试，三个人都进了 112 房间。   

        Sentence: 每个人都进了一个房间。   

  

12.   Context: 小明、小刚和小波三个孩子去果园玩儿。在果园里，他们都爬上了那棵最高的苹果   

    树。   

       Sentence: 每个孩子都爬上了一棵果树。   

  

13.  Context: 在今天的“五一七天乐”节目中，著名演员小王和他的两个同学小李、小张谈   

    起了他们的大学时光。小王说：“你们还不知道吧，上大学的时候我特别喜欢坐   

    在我前面的那个女生 —— 小月。”小李说：“那时候我也有一个喜欢的女生，就   是小雨。”小张笑着说：“你们还记得咱们班的小雪吗？我那 时特喜欢她。”          Sentence: 每个人都喜欢一个女生。   

  

14.  Context: 放假了，可是孩子们却更忙了，家长们都很心疼。奶奶心疼小明，他每天早上   

                        要写作业，下午还要练钢琴。爷爷心疼小雨，她每天早上要学画画，下午还要   

                        练字；而爸爸心疼小月，她白天要出去打工，晚上还要上补习班。   

       Sentence: 每个家长都心疼一个孩子。   

  

15.   Context: 三个朋友坐在一起聊天。大家谈起了做学生时的一些事情 。小张说：“知道吗？   

  我那个时候最怕英语老师了，因为她总是叫人回答问题，而每次我都不会。”小   

  李说：“我最怕体育老师，他让我们一跑就是二十圈，说起来就害怕。”小王说：   “你们猜我最怕谁？”“那还用猜，肯定是化学老师。”小张和小李说道。小王   点头：“唉，还真是，现在想起他来我都有些害怕。”   

       Sentence: 每个人都怕一个老师。   

  

16.   Context: 妈妈下班回来觉得很奇怪：今天屋里怎么这么安静，他们在干什么呢？推开房   

                         门，妈妈问三个孩子：“你 们在干什么呢？”小月、小亮、小雪认真地说道：“我   们都在想这个假期去哪儿旅行呢。”   

       Sentence: 每个孩子都在想一个问题。   

  

17.   Context: 考试结束了，小月、小雪和小云都在担心她们的语文成绩，由于时间太紧，她们都   

                       没写完作文。   

       Sentence: 每个女孩都在担心一门成绩。   

  

18.   Context: 快毕业了，大家都在找工作。小张说：“今年真奇怪，很多女生找的工作都挺不错   的，而我们男生怎么这么困难。我现在挺羡慕小雨的，她去了奥组 委。”小王和小   李说：“就是，我们也挺羡慕她的。”   

       Sentence: 每个人都羡慕一个女生。   

( NOTE: Each stimulus comprises a context and its corresponding test sentence.   

Items 1 - 6 contain action verbs, 7 - 12 locative verbs, and 13 - 18 psych - verbs.)   
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Filler items 
  

1. Context: 张大妈、李大妈和王大妈去买菜。她们发现今 天的苹果特别便宜 —— 两块钱就能   

                      买五斤，于是她们每个人都买了五斤。   

     Sentence: 三位大妈买了同一种水果。   

  

2.   Context: 昨天，有个罪犯从警察局逃跑，于是警察局就派警犬小黄、小白和小黑去追这个罪   犯。   

     Sentence: 三条警犬在追同一个罪犯。   

  

3. Context: 教师节那天，小明、小王和小张去看望了他们一直都很尊敬的王老师。   

     Sentence: 三个人都很尊敬王老师。   

  

4.   Context:   三个女生小雨、小 云和小月在讨论哪种花最漂亮。小雨说：“玫瑰花最漂亮，我   最喜欢玫瑰花。”“是吗？我也喜欢玫瑰花。”小云说。小月点点头说：“我也觉得   玫瑰花最美，从小我就喜欢。”   

     Sentence: 三个女生都喜欢同一种花。   

  

5.   Context:   在 2008 北京奥运会的前期准备过程中，奥委会的成员们都有很多工作要做。当   

  记者问到他们最重视的工作是什么时，小张说：“我最重视如何更好地接待外国   

  朋友这项工作。”小李说：“我最重视奥运会期间的安全保卫工作。”小王说：“我   

  最重视北京奥运会的宣传工作。”   

      Sentence: 每个人都重视一项不同的工作。   

  

6.   Context: 星期天，小李、小张和小王一起去体育馆锻炼。在众多的运动项目中，小李最热   

  爱网球；小张最热爱游泳；而小王最热爱羽毛球。   

      Sentence: 每个人都热爱一项不同的运动。   

  

7.   Context: 在一期市场调查节目中，主持人采访了王府井大街上几家专卖店的老板。一家服   装专卖店的老板说：“我们这个店主要是面向白领职业女性的，可以说能够满足   这类顾客的需求。”那家中国传统工艺品专卖店的老板说：“我们店主要面向那些   外国游客 ，能够满足他们的需求。”一家钟表店的老板说：“我们主要面向成功男   士，满足他们的需求。”   

     Sentence: 每家专卖店都能满足特定的顾客群。   

  

8.   Context: 2006 年 6 月 10 日，世界杯开赛了。对小张、小王和小李三个超级球迷来说，没   有什么比看世界杯更重要的了。小张一直喜欢阿根廷足球，所以也就最关心阿根廷 队；小王最关心巴西队，希望他们能够夺冠；小李最关心荷兰队，欣赏他们全攻全 守的打法。   

    Sentence: 每个人都关心各自喜欢的球队。   

  

9.   Context: 在美食比赛现场， 各位厨师都已经把做好的菜摆了出来，等在场的美食家们品尝。   第一位美食家尝了一道鱼香肉丝；第二位美食家尝了一道水煮肉；第三位尝了一   道酸菜鱼。   
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Sentence: 每位美食家都尝了一道不同的菜。 

 

10. Context: 星期天，妈妈带着小明、小雪、小亮去游乐园玩儿。小明坐了他喜欢的碰碰车；
 小雪坐了木马；小亮坐了过山车。他们玩得很开心。 

       Sentence: 三个人玩了相同的游乐项目。 

 

11. Context: 在新年晚会上，大家表演了很多好看的节目：小张表演了一个单口相声；小李表演了中国功夫；小王表演了现代京剧《红灯记》片段。 

       Sentence: 三个人表演了相同的节目。 

 

12. Context: 昨天，小王、小李和小张去书店买书。结果小王买了一本数学书；小李买了一本化 学书；小张买了一本英语书。 

      Sentence: 三个人买了相同的书。 

 

13. Context: 王大妈、李大妈和张大妈在一起聊天。王大妈提起他们家前两天丢了一只猪，
                        就忍不住骂起了那个偷猪的人；李大妈想起来他们家昨天丢了一只鸡，就骂起
                       了那个偷鸡的人；张大妈也记起他们家上星期丢了一只羊，于是就骂起了那个
                        偷羊的人。 

        Sentence: 三位大妈在骂同一个人。 

 

14.  Context: 在操场上，小雪、小云和小月坐在一起讲故事。可是，因为三个孩子知道的东西很 少，大家讲的都是“小红帽”的故事。 

        Sentence: 每个孩子都讲了不同的故事。 

 

15. Context: 星期天，小云、小静和小月一起去动物园玩儿。她们坐在路边的椅子上休息的
   时候，小云说：“动物园真好玩，可是有一种动物我挺讨厌的，那就是猴子。”小静和小月点点头，说道：“是的，不知道为什么，我们也挺讨厌那些猴子的。” 

        Sentence: 每个女孩都讨厌不同的动物。 

 

16. Context:   放学了，小明、小张和小王都在等小雨一起去看电影。 

      Sentence: 每个人都在等不同人的人去看电影。 

 

17.  Context: 星期天，小王、小李和小张一起去逛街。中午的时候，大家去麦当劳吃东西，他们
                      每人都点了一个巨无霸套餐。 

       Sentence: 每个人都点了不同的东西。 

 

18. Context: 今天，王老师、李老师和张老师都表扬了学习成绩好，又经常帮助其他同学的小
                       雨。 

       Sentence: 三个老师表扬了不同的学生。 

 

(NOTE: For items 1-9, the quantified sentence is compatible with the context, while for items 

10-18, the sentence-context pair is incompatible.)  
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Set B 

Test items  

 

1. Context: 这几天，外面真是太不安全了。听说，一个戴帽子的小偷、一个穿黑衣服的小偷、
                    还有一个留着长头发的小偷都去偷了中关村的那家珠宝店。 

     Sentence: 每个小偷都偷了一家商店。 

 

2. Context: 去年冬天，市里发生了多起抢银行事件。目前，强盗 A、B、 C 已经被抓获，他
                     们都抢了中关村的那家农业银行。 

     Sentence: 每个强盗都抢了一家银行。 

 

3. Context: 吃过午饭以后，主人拿出水果给客人们吃。于是，小张、小李和小王都吃了一个苹
                     果。 

     Sentence: 每个客人都吃了一种水果。 

 

4. Context: 会议上，王老师、李老师和张老师受到了表扬，因为王老师常常帮助家里有困难
                     的学生小月；李老师经常帮助学习上有困难的学生小海；张老师则是在学习上和
                     生活上一直帮助学生小马。 

     Sentence: 每个老师都帮助了一个学生。 

 

5. Context: 猎人 A、猎人 B和猎人 C去山上打猎。猎人 A 很幸运，没走多久就先打到了一只野猪。后来猎人 B也打到了一只野猪。猎人 C以为自己要空着手回家了，可是就在回去的路上，他也打到了一只。 

    Sentence: 每个猎人都打到了一只野猪。 

 

6. Context: 小王、小李和小张去报考中央戏剧学院。考官要求他们用舞台上的道具进行一段表演。于是，小王用刀表演了一段；小李用剑表演了一段；小张用枪表演了一段。 

     Sentence: 每个人都用了一个道具。 

 

7. Context: 小雪、小文和小月是同班同学。今天是星期天，三个女孩去逛了那家新开的服装
                      店。你看，小月还买了一条漂亮的裙子。 

     Sentence: 每个女孩都逛了一家商店。 

 

8. Context: 今天是星期天，刚来中国不久的留学生玛丽、珍妮和托尼可待不住了。于是，三个
                     人都去游览了长城。 

     Sentence: 每个人都游览了一个旅游景点。 

 

9. Context: 小张、小王和小李去做社会调查。三个人都去参观了学校附近的那家食品厂。 

    Sentence: 每个人都参观了一家工厂。 

 

10. Context: 放假了，小张、小李和小王都没回家，他们打算留在北京打工。带着自己的简历，
 小张去了一家化工厂；小李去了一家服装厂；小王去了一家食品厂。 

      Sentence: 每个人都去了一家工厂。 
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11. Context: 今天小雪、小云和小月去面试。小雪进了 112 房间；小云进了 113 房间；小月进了
                      114 房间。 

       Sentence: 每个人都进了一个房间。 

 

12. Context: 小明、小刚和小波三个孩子去果园玩儿。在果园里，小明爬上了一棵苹果树；小刚 

                    爬上了一棵桃树；小波爬上了一棵梨树。 

      Sentence: 每个孩子都爬上了一棵果树。 

 

13. Context: 在今天的“五一七天乐”节目中，著名演员小王和他的两个同学小李、小张谈
 起了他们的大学时光。小王说：“你们还不知道吧，上大学的时候我特别喜欢坐
 在我前面的那个女生——小月。”小李说：“是吗？我也喜欢她。”小张笑道：“小  月人那么好，我也特别喜欢她。” 

       Sentence: 每个人都喜欢一个女生。 

 

14. Context: 放暑假了，可是小明却更忙了。他每天早上要写作业，下午要学画画，晚上还得学英语。爷爷、奶奶、爸爸、妈妈都很心疼他。 

       Sentence: 每位家长都心疼一个孩子。 

 

15. Context: 三个朋友坐在一起聊天。大家谈起了做学生时的一些事情。小张说：“知道吗？
 我那个时候最怕英语老师了，因为她总是叫人回答问题，而每次我都不会。”小李和小王互相看了看，都哈哈大笑：“我们也最怕她。” 

       Sentence: 每个人都怕一个老师。 

 

16. Context: 妈妈下班回来觉得很奇怪：今天屋里怎么这么安静，他们在干什么呢？推开房
                         门，妈妈问三个孩子：“你们在干什么呢？”小月说：“我在想这个假期去哪儿

   玩呢。”小亮说：“我在想这个假期去学点什么。”小雪说：“我在想这个假期去
 找谁玩儿。” 

        Sentence: 每个孩子都在想一个问题。 

 

17. Context: 考试结束了，小月、小雪和小云都有些担心。小月担心她的数学成绩，因为她
                        向来数学不好；小雪担心自己的语文成绩，因为她没写完作文，小云则担心她
                        的物理成绩，因为她最后两题都没做。 

        Sentence: 每个女孩都在担心一门成绩。 

 

18.  Context: 快毕业了，大家都在找工作。小张说：“我真羡慕小云，她去了电视台，这可是
 我最喜欢的工作。”小李说：“我挺羡慕小雨的，她去了外企，我可是一直想进外企的。”小王说：“我很羡慕小梅，她被奥组委录用了。”       Sentence: 每个人都羡慕一个女生。 

(NOTE: Items 1-6 contain action verbs, 7-12 locative verbs, and 13-18 psych-verbs.) 

 

Filler items (the same filler items as in Set A) 
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Appendix 2: Questionnaire for Experiment 1 

吻合度判断吻合度判断吻合度判断吻合度判断 对于每一个测试项，您都会首先看到一篇短文，每篇短文呈现之后会出现一个句子，请判断该句子与所呈现短文的意思是否吻合，请您根据句子和短文的吻合度在相应的数字上画圈。从“-

2”到“2”表示句子和短文的吻合度不断提高，其中“-2”表示句子表达的意思和短文完全不吻合，“2”表示句子表达的意思和短文非常吻合。当您觉得无法做出判断时，请在“0”选项上画圈。谢谢您的帮助。 

 举例举例举例举例：：：： 当您觉得句子和短文完全吻合时，在“2”上画圈： 

               -2            -1           0             1            2 

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                  非常吻合      

 当您无法做出判断时，在“0”上画圈： 

               -2            -1            0             1          2 

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                 非常吻合    

           请先做以下请先做以下请先做以下请先做以下 6个测试项个测试项个测试项个测试项。。。。在这个过程中在这个过程中在这个过程中在这个过程中，，，，如果您遇到问题如果您遇到问题如果您遇到问题如果您遇到问题，，，，可以马上提问可以马上提问可以马上提问可以马上提问。 

 

1.            -2            -1            0            1            2    

         完全不吻合                  不能决定                  非常吻合 

 

2.            -2            -1            0             1            2         

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                   非常吻合                                                   

 

3.            -2            -1            0            1            2    

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                   非常吻合    

 

4.            -2            -1            0            1            2    

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                   非常吻合    

 

5.            -2            -1            0            1            2    

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                   非常吻合    

 

6.            -2            -1            0            1            2    

        完全不吻合                  不能决定                   非常吻合    

 

 请继续下面的测试项请继续下面的测试项请继续下面的测试项请继续下面的测试项，，，，但不再允许提问但不再允许提问但不再允许提问但不再允许提问。。。。 
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1.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合    

 

2.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

3.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

4.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

5.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

6.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

7.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

8.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

9.          -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

10.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

11.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合   

 

12.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

13.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

14.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

15.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合  
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16.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

17.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

18.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

19.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

20.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合  

 

21.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

    

22.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合    

 

23.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

24.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合    

 

25.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

  

26.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

27.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合    

 

28.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

29.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 
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30.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

          完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

31.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合    

 

32.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

   

33.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

34.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 

 

35.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

        完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合   

 

36.         -2          -1          0          1          2 

       完全不吻合            不能决定            非常吻合 
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Appendix 3: Stimuli for Experiment 2 

Set A 

Test Items 

 
1.每个|强盗|都|抢了|一个|银行，|可是|那些|银行|却|没有|及时|报案。| 

2.每个|演员|都|用了|一个|道具，|之后|这些|道具|就|留在了|舞台|中央。| 

3.每个|老师|都|辅导了|一个|学生，|所以|这个|学生|顺利|通过了|这次|考试。| 

4.每个|猎人|都|打到了|一只|野猪，| 然后|这只|野猪|被|分给了|附近的|村民。| 

5.每个|学生|都|去了|一家|工厂，|因为|这些|工厂|假期|需要|一批|实习生。| 

6.他们|每个人|都|逛了|一个|商场，|可是|这些|商场|没有|他们|想买的|东西。| 

7.每个|孩子|都|爬上了|一棵|果树，|因为|那棵|树上的|果子|已经|可以|吃了。| 

8.他们|每个人|都|游览了|一个|景点，|可是|这个|景点|没有|他们|想象的|漂亮。| 

9.每个|男生|都|羡慕|一个|女生，|因为|这些|女生|毕业后|找到了|理想的|工作。| 

10.他们|每个人|都|在想|一个|问题，|因为|这些|问题|直接|关系到|他们的|前途。| 

11.他们|每个人|都|在担心|一门|成绩，|因为|这一门|功课|是|他们的|薄弱|环节。| 

12.她们|每个人|都|喜欢|一种|花，|但是|那一种|花|只能|在|泰国|买到。| 

(NOTE: Items 1-4 contain action verbs, 5-8 locative verbs, and 9-12 psych-verbs.) 

 

Filler Items 

13.三个|学校的|老师|都|去了|北京，|这|三个|学校|分别|是|市一中、|市二中|和|浙大附中。| 

14.我|租了|他|一套|房，|他|每月|付|我|3000|月租费。| 

15.他|分了|我|一个|苹果，|但是|我|不小心|掉到了|地上。| 

16.校长、|副校长|和|其他|学校|领导|出席了|这次|会议，|会后|这些|来自|不同|学校的|领导|一起|合了影。| 

17.昨天，|小波|带着|弟弟|去|老师|家|学棋；|因为|父母|不|在|家，|所以|弟弟|去|学棋的|时候|只好|由|他|陪着。| 

18.昨天，|小陈|看见|小王|和|他妹妹|在|一起，|小陈|觉得|很|奇怪：|小王|怎么会|认识|我|妹妹？| 

19.小王|还|欠款|8000元，|还|剩下|6000元。| 

20.这|姑娘|谁|都|看不上，|大家|都|觉得|她|长得|太|难看了。| 

21.他|一天|就|看|一本|书，|看书的|速度|实在|是|太慢了。| 

22.五个|学校的|教授|开了|会，|他们|决定|统一|这|五所|学校的|研究生|培养|计划。| 

23.鸡|不|吃了，|你|把|那些|饲料|放起来吧，|明天|再|喂给|它们。| 

24.她|是|去年|生的|孩子，|现在|会|走路了。|  

25.新来的|经理|所有人|都|不|认识，|他|决定|花|半天|时间|来|记住|所有|员工的|名字。| 

26.她的|奶奶|演得|真好，|虽然|她|才|只有|23|岁。| 

27.两个|朋友|送的|小花瓶|摆在|窗台上，|这个|花瓶|一直|是|他|最|喜欢的|摆饰。| 

28.她|知道|这件事|不要紧，|所以|也|就|随便|应付了|一下。| 

29..笑的|是|他，|不是|别人，|因为|他|犯|这样的|错误|简直|是|太|愚蠢了。| 

30.支持的|是|他，|其他人|都|反对|这项|决议。| 

31.警察局的|所有|警犬|都|被|派出去|追|那个|罪犯了，|可是|最后|还是|让|他|给|跑了。| 

32.在场的|所有人|都|唱了|那首|歌，|他们|用|歌声|来|表达|对|祖国的|思念。| 

33.所有|女生|都|崇拜|那位|歌星，|因为|她们|觉得|他|不仅|人|长得|帅，|而且|歌|唱得|好听。|  
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34.三个|人|都|在思考|那个|问题，|因为|今天|下午|他们|要|就|该问题|提出|解决|方案。| 

35.所有|男生|都|喜欢|那个|女生，|可是|那个|女生|却|只|喜欢|他们|当中的|一个。| 

36.所有|学生|都|看了|那部|电影，|可是|大家|都|觉得|那部|电影|没有|预期的|好看。| 

37.三个|学生|都|听了|那个|讲座，|并|发表了|自己的|看法。| 

38.三位|大妈|都|买了|苹果|和|香蕉，|因为|今天|这|两种|水果|很|便宜。| 

39.每个|分队|都|袭击了|敌人的|那个|阵地，|使得|敌军|在|该阵地的|兵力|受到了|重创。| 

40.三个|猎人|都|打到了|那只|野猪，|最后|他们|把|它|分成了|三份。| 

41.三个|人|都|讨厌|那种|动物，|他们|觉得|它|又脏|又臭。| 

42.他们|每个人|都|玩了|那个|游戏，|并且|觉得|那|是|他们|玩过的|最|有意思的|游戏。| 

43.她们|每个人|都|买了|老师|指定的|那本|参考书，|老师|要求|他们|在|三天|之内|看完|这本|书。| 

44.三位|老师|都|骂了|那个|学生，|他们|认为|他|是|最|不求|上进的。| 

45.在场的|每一位|美食家|都|尝了|那位|厨师|做的|菜，|他们|一致|认为|他|做的|菜|可以|打|满分。|

46.这个|院子里的|每户|人家|都|养了|那种|花，|他们|把|它|取名为|“永恒的爱”。| 

47.通过|天文望远镜，|所有|学生|都|观察|到了|那颗|行星，|他们|把|它|命名为|“剑齿虎”。| 

48.他们|所有人|都|发现了|这个|问题，|可是|他们|并|没能|想出|办法|来|解决|这个|问题。| 

(NOTE: Items 1-18 are typical ambiguous sentences in Chinese followed by a disambiguating 

sentence and items 19-36 are unambiguous quantified sentences followed by a natural discourse 

continuation.)  

 

Set B 

Test items 

 
1.每个|强盗|都|抢了|一个|银行，|可是|那个|银行|却|没有|及时|报案。| 

2.每个|演员|都|用了|一个|道具，|之后|这个|道具|就|留在了|舞台|中央。| 

3.每个|老师|都|辅导了|一个|学生，|所以|这些|学生|顺利|通过了|这次|考试。| 

4.每个|猎人|都|打到了|一只|野猪，| 然后|这些|野猪|被|分给了|附近的|村民。| 
5.每个|学生|都|去了|一家|工厂，|因为|这个|工厂|假期|需要|一批|实习生。| 

6.他们|每个人|都|逛了|一个|商场，|可是|这个|商场|没有|他们|想买的|东西。| 

7.每个|孩子|都|爬上了|一棵|果树，|因为|那些|树上的|果子|已经|可以|吃了。| 

8.他们|每个人|都|游览了|一个|景点，|可是|这些|景点|没有|他们|想象的|漂亮。| 

9.每个|男生|都|羡慕|一个|女生，|因为|这个|女生|毕业后|找到了|理想的|工作。| 

10.他们|每个人|都|在想|一个|问题，|因为|这个|问题|直接|关系到|他们的|前途。| 

11.他们|每个人|都|在担心|一门|成绩，|因为|这几门|功课|是|他们的|薄弱|环节。| 

12.她们|每个人|都|喜欢|一种|花，|但是|那几种|花|只能|在|泰国|买到。| 

 

 

Filler items (the same filler items as in Set A) 
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